
What Do the Numbers & Percentages Mean

on CBD Products

A guide to understanding CBD bottle labels.



If you're new to CBD oil, we want to welcome you. 

CBD has helped millions of people around the world feel better. 
CBD is a cannabis extract that is used by professionals, athletes, 
retirees, students, mothers and fathers and regular everyday 
people.

Chances are, you have a friend or a family member who has told you about CBD oil.
Whatever it may be, we understand that starting CBD oil can be exciting because of all the
benefits people rave about. But, many times people who are just starting out have
difficulty selecting the right product for them.

In this guide, we will help break down that obstacle and get you started with confidence!

Where do I begin?



CBD Will Not Get you High

But Before We Start
It is important to know that



Anatomy of typical CBD

Packaging

Here is an example of typical CBD

packaging. Each area of importance

has been labeled and will be

explained in full through out this

presentation.

The most common area of confusion

lies in the numbers; that being the

large number in milligrams (mg) and

the relation to the size of the bottle

in milliliters (ml). We will get to that

later in this presentation.

Let's start with whether you are even

buying CBD or Seed Oil...

Spectrum of CBD
(Broad, Full or Isolate)10ml

Type of Oil
(can differ between

Cannabis or Hemp Seed)

Large Number
followed by (mg)

% of CBD by Volume

Size of the Bottle
in milliliters (ml)

Brand
(more on that later)

Origin Of the CBD



Let's Start with the Type of Oil

There are 2 main types of products on the market in the UK. Those being
Cannabis Oil derived from the plant leaves and Hemp Seed oil which is derived
from just the seeds and nothing else.



Oils from Cannabis Are

Better, Specifically from the

Cannabis Sativa-L Family.

Cannabis Sativa-L Plants are best for producing CBD Oils
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Broad Spectrum Plant Extract
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